KEVIN RAY MCDANIEL

Mr. Kevin Ray McDaniel, age 21 of Crockett, passed away Sunday, September 20, 2009. Mr. McDaniel was born July 21, 1988 in Houston, Texas to Oleta McDaniel Murray and Stanley Murray. He attended Elementary School in Houston, then moved to Crockett, where he continued his education, graduating from Crockett High School with the class of 2006.

Mr. McDaniel accepted Christ as his Savior and united with Lacey Hill Church of Christ. He enjoyed being in worship services with his devoted grandmother and other family members; and all who loved the Lord. Mr. McDaniel was employed by the Crockett State School.

Survivors include his mother Oleta McDaniel Murray, of Crockett; father Stanley Murray, of Houston; devoted grandmother Thelma Burleson, of Crockett; two sisters Shelethia (Kendrick) Polk, of Alto and Marshandala (Terence) Wilson, of Mesquite; one brother Jason McDaniel, of Crockett; godmother Maria Willis, of Houston; special friend Rochelle Newman, of Crockett; adopted brother James Berry, of Crockett; adopted sister Kristal Holman, of Crockett; special uncles Eric Burleson, of Crockett, Hilliard Lewis, Jr., of Beaumont and Charles Blevins, of Houston; two nephews Jordan McDaniel and Tyreek McDaniel; one niece Jasie McDaniel; five aunts; three uncles; several great-aunts and great-uncles.

Preceded in death by his twin daughters Adriannah and Aveyannah McDaniel.

Home going celebration for Mr. Kevin Ray McDaniel was held Sunday, September 27, 2009 at Crockett High School Auditorium.